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The historic but surprise win by Maithri-

pala Sirisena over the ex-President

Mahinda Rajapaksa whose sudden and

unsuspected fall from power after a

decade was indeed a win for democracy

emboldened by Mahinda Rajapaksa’s

graceful act of departure from power

even before the Elections Commissioner

announced the results, ceding defeat

and congratulating his opponent, and

vacating Temple Trees a day after the

election, were the hallmarks of democ-

racy embedded in the annals of Sri

Lanka’s heritage.  It was resonant with

similar acts of Wijeyananda Dahanayake

and Ranil Wickramasinghe who left

Temple Trees immediately after their de-

feats as Prime Ministers on previous oc-

casions. Dahanayake packed up his

suitcase and took a Galle-bound bus

from the bus halt on Galle Road in front

of Temple Trees while Ranil Wickramas-

inghe went back in his car.  

Maithripala Sirisena was sworn in as the

Executive President and Ranil Wickra-

masinghe as the Prime Minister at Inde-

pendence Square in the midst of a large

crowd of people who were rejoicing the

victory and eager to see the President-

elect and the new Prime Minister.

Maithripala Sirisena may now work on

his promised task of getting rid of cor-

ruption, nepotism; semi-dictatorial ten-

dencies that prevailed in some sectors

of the government in his 100-day pro-

gram and take initial steps to put the

country on the right track on its journey

towards unity, tranquillity and prosperity.

The support of TNA and SLMC and

other minor parties swelled the number

of votes in the North and East, and the

Nuwara Eliya-Maskeliya polling division

to unprecedented heights:                     

Maithripala Sirisena polled

6,217,162 (51.29 per cent) in

the 12 electoral districts and

Mahinda Rajapaksa secured

5,768,090 votes (47.58 per

cent).  

Maithripala Sirisena won by a

majority of 449,072 votes

Communal harmony is, no doubt, a ce-

menting element in making a united,

peaceful and prosperous country. It may

be essential to harness this source,

within justifiable limits, as the new gov-

ernment embarks on its journey towards

its set goals.

This election has been devoid of major

crimes, loss of lives and property mainly

due to the efficiency of the police, the

armed forces and the dedicated public

officers in the organisation and the man-

agement of election work.  Above all, we

should thank the general public for

showing maturity in the conduct of pub-

lic business.

It is well to remember the following Bud-

dhist scripture:

Nahi verena verani, 

Sammantida kudachanan

Averenacha sammanti, 

esa dhammo sanantano;  meaning

Hatred is never appeased by hatred; it

is appeased by non-hatred.

This is the eternal law.

(Dhamma pada: yamaka vaggo, stanza 5)

Democracy Prevails: Sri
Lanka is back on track ckdêm;s ffu;%Smd, isßfiak uy;d úiska m;a

lrkq ,enQ kj wud;H uKav,fha leìkÜ
wud;Hjre 27la o rcH wud;Hjre 11 fofkl=
yd ksfhdacH wud;Hjre 8 fofkl=o ckdêm;s
f,alïld¾hd,fha§ ckdêm;s ffu;%Smd, isß-
fiak uy;d bÈßfha Èjqreï ÿkay'

leìkÜ wud;Hjre

w.%dud;H rks,a úl%uisxy - m%;sm;a;s iïmdok
yd wd¾:sl lghq;=

fcdaka wu;=x. - uyck iduh" wdmod
l<ukdlrKh yd l%sia;shdk lghq;=
fcdaYma uhsl,a fmf¾rd - iajfoaY lghq;=
.dñ” chúl%u fmf¾rd - wdydr iqrlaIs;dj
ux., iurùr - úfoaY lghq;=
lre chiQßh - nqoaO Ydik
,laIauka lsßwe,a, - jeú,s l¾udka;
rù lreKdkdhl - uqo,a
rjq*a ylSï - kd.ßl ixj¾Ok" c,iïmdok
yd c,dmjdyk
pïmsl mdG,S rKjl - úÿ,sn, yd n,Yla;s
rdð; fiakdr;ak - fi!LH
ÿñkao Èidkdhl - jdßud¾.
lî¾ yISï - uydud¾. yd wdfhdack m%j¾Ok
tï'fla'ã'tia'.=Kj¾Ok - bvï
ið;a fma%uodi - ksjdi yd iuDoaê
úf–odi rdcmlaI - wêlrK
.hka; lreKd;s,l - ckudOH
kùka Èidkdhl - ixpdrl
w¾cqk rK;=x. - jrdh yd kdúl
ã'ta'iajdñkdoka - kej; mÈxÑlsÍï" bÈlsÍï
yd yskaÿ lghq;=
wls, úrdÊ ldßhjiï - wOHdmk
;,;d w;=fldr< - úfoaY /lshd
ßIdâ nÿhq§ka - l¾udka; yd jdKsc
mS' yeßika - iudcfiajd yd iqnidOk
rxð;a uoaÿu nKavdr - wNHka;r m%jdyk
pkao%dKs nKavdr  - ldka;d lghq;=
mS' È.ïnrï - j;= há;, myiqlï ixj¾Ok

rdcH wud;Hjre

kkaÈñ;% talkdhl - ixialD;sl yd l,d
lghq;=
rdOd l%sIaKka - wOHdmk
*hsi¾ uqia;*d - .=jkafiajd
md,s; rxf.a nKavdr - úÿ,sn, yd n,Yla;s
È,sma fjowdrÉÑ - ëjr
frdais fiakdkdhl - <ud lghq;=
rÔj úf–isxy - Wiia wOHdmk
rejka úf–j¾Ok - wdrlaIl
fla' fõ,dhqOka - jeú,s yd l=vd l¾udka;
ksfrdaIka fmf¾rd - ;reK lghq;=

ksfhdacH wud;Hjre

pïmsl fma%uodi  - l¾udka; yd jdKsc
y¾Io is,ajd - m%;sm;a;s iïmdol yd wd¾:sl
lghq;=
trdka úl%ur;ak  - uydud¾. yd wdfhdack
m%j¾Ok
iqÔj fiakisxy  - wêlrK
jika; fiakdkdhl - ixpdrl
úchl,d ufyaIajrka - ldka;d lghq;=

kj weu;s uKav,h


